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Reorganization not included in budg.et 
Two posts In new pla'1 may be left open 
By Burgetta Eplln 
Special Correapondent 
At leut two poeition• in the preaident'• propoeed 
new admi,ni•tration may not be filled until next year, 
and •omeone within the univenity will move into the 
preaident'• executive u • i•tant poeition if the reor-
sanization plan i• accepted by the Board of Resent•• 
Preeident Dale F. Nituchke •aid Wedneaday 
becau•e of the need to nationally adverti•e •ome poei-
tion• and the fact that Marahall'• preliminary 
budget exceed• BOR suidelinee, •ome of the poeition• 
in hi• "• treamlined" plan may not be filled until the 
nut budget year. 
Beeps, light 
mar~ changes 
in library use · 
By Stephanie 8. Smith 
Reporter 
With the •peed of a flub of qht 
and a little beep, •tudent• can check 
book• out of the Jamee E. Morrow 
Library in much the •ame way they 
can buy a can of •oup at the local 
grocery •tore. 
The only real difference i• that 
instead of the "barcode" recording 
the price, the library check& the •tu• 
dent'• number and the number of 
the book, •aid Dr. Kenneth Slack, 
director of univer•ity librariee. 
The "barcode" •y•tem wa• •tarted 
at Mar• hall Univer• ity laat 
December, Slack said. Moet of the 
larger univer•itiee are already on 
the •y•tem, he •aid. 
The •y•tem ha• proved to be help-
ful to the atudente becau•e it •avee 
time, Slack •aid. 
The " barcode,'' which uaee a com• 
puter network, i• a way of recording 
book numbers and student 
number•, Slack said. Utilizing the 
computer sy•tem, the library can 
retrieve •tudent information such u 
a student'• campus addre••, phone 
number, major, cla•• and home 
addreu. The library benefi.te from 
thia when trying to locate •tudent• 
who have overdue boob, he said. 
Thi• information ia obtained 
through the Regi• trar'a Office, 
Slack •aid. 
Nitzachke •aid earlier thi• week hi• reorganization 
plan may ooet up to f75,000 to implm:nent. Thi• 
amount wu not included in the preliminary budget 
•ubmitted to the BOR Monday. 
"It may well be neceuary to hold in advance •ome 
of the chanp• I'm reoommendins until we can get 
the dollar•,'' Nitz•chke •aid. "My propo•al i• not an 
all or nothins propoeition." 
Meanwhile, Nitzachke •aid he bu been ta1kin8 to 
the people affected by the plan, but that "all bu not 
been •ettled." At leut two poeition• will have to be 
nationally adverti•ed, but "that amount could 
increa•e over the next few day•,'' he •aid. 
The admini• trative chanpe, complete with total 
coet of implm:nentation, will be pre•ented to the BOR 
at it• October meeting. The approval of the BOR i• 
needed before Nitz•chke •aid he will announce who 
will be filling the new poeition•. 
Reaction• in the adminiatration over Nitz•chke'• 
reorganization have been varied, he •aid. 
"I've gotten very, very po• itive feedback," 
Nituchke •aid. "I am a1•o aware that there are thoee 
who are di•appointed. Some thought the chang• 
•hould have been more druticthan what I'm propoe-
ing. But, then there are the few who wi•h thinp could 





By Burgetta Eplin 
and Myra Chico 
Staff Wrltltr8 
The Mauhall budset, which 
exceeded Board of Resent• quideline• 
by 2.7 percent, i• only a guide for when 
the higher education budget requ•t i• 
•ent to the Governor, Preeident Dale F. 
Nituchke •aid Wedneeday. 
Nitz•chke requ.ted in the prelimi-
nary budget hearing in Charleaton 
Monday a 'l:1.7 percent increa•e over 
what Mar•hall wa• allocated la•t year. 
BOR guideline• place a 25 percent 
increment limit on the amount •chool• 
can requeet over the previou• year's 
funding. 
The 2. 7 percent additional requeet 
amount• to $588,736, but it i• not an 
official part of the budget, Nitz•chke 
•aid. It wa• pre•ented a• "additional 
reque•te" in the narrative part of the 
, budget preaentation. 
However, the •up}>lemental reque• t 
wa• broken down on paper to show the 
BOR where the additional money 
would be spent. · 
Any reque•t made at the preliminary 
hearing i• not final. All 16 higher edu• 
cation in•titution• in the •tate have 
submitted a budget requeat "to •et up 
perameter•" for the BOR to follow, 
Nituchke said. 
. -
Stall Photo by Joy GIIIIMI 
The •tudent'• "barcode" number 
i• not the •ame a• his or her •tudent 
number, Slack •aid. But he added, 
they •oon would be the •ame. Thi• 
would be ea•ier for the library a• 
well u the •tudent, Slack •aid. 
Tonya Browning, Wllllamaon frNhmen, _.... out the computer 1ptem In 
the Jame1 E. Morrowllb,.ry. Under the new 1yatem, 1tudentl may INich 
for boob on the computer lnatNcl of the lhelYN. · 
Once the BOR bu determined how 
much money the in• titution• have 
reque• ted, it •ubmit• to the Governor a 
total budset for higher education. The 
Governor mak• a recommendation to 
the Legialature, which then approp-
riate. a block of fund• to the BOR to 
di•tribute amons the in•titution•. " More •tudent• are u• ing the 
library than ever before,'' Slack 
•aid. 
He attribute• thi•, in part, to the 
new sy•tem. He •aid even high 
school and junior high achoo) • tu-
dent• are taking advantage of what 
the library ha• to offer. 
"The faculty ia plea•ed with the 
•y•tem and i• excited about even 
further improvement• of the 
library,'' Slack •aid. 
Upgrading of the computer •ya-
tem is being planned for the next 
few monthe•, Slack said. By 
Thanksgiving there should be more 
terminal• for the •tudente to u•e, 
Slack added. In the future, Slack 
said he hopee to have terminal• in 
the residence hall building• on 
which • tudent• can locate book• 
without having to come to the 
library. 
••'I I I''• ' .. ''' ... '' 
Nituchke •aid he will have to go 
back to the BOR at that point and 
" make a plea for whatever piece of the 
pie we can pt." 
However, once the money reache• 
the univer• ity, "We will have to • tart 
(tallring) asain and make •ome very, 
very hard priority deci• ions," 
Nituchke said. 
..----------------------------------- - -




Student loans are 
targets for fraud . 
CHARLESTON - Regents Chancellor Leon 
Ginsberg says it was inevitable that student 
loan programs would become a target for fraud 
such as that recently alleged at Fairmont State 
College. 
Indictments were returned last week charging 
members of a Marion County family with using 
falae information to obtain about $100,000 in 
student loana from Fairmont State. 
Ginsberg •aid fraud is involved "in only a 
very tiny percent" of student aid applications, 
but that college presidents have been advised to 
watch financial aid funds carefully. 
Ben ~orton runs the Higher Education 
Assistance Program, which certifies federally 
guaranteed loans i~ued by West Virginia 
banks. He said loan officers look for "red flag•" 
when perueing financial aid applications. 
Morton •aid the "mieunderstandinge" have 
included cases in which etudents uaed their 
loan• to buy cars:' Othen have dropped out of 
college after caebing their financial aid checb. 
However, Morton said he bu heard of no 
organized attempta to defraud the etudent loan 
syetem in W eet Virginia other than at Fairmont 
and Weet Virginia State. 
Moore favored over See 
CHARLESTON - Republican .Arch Moore 
would win by a landelide over Democrat Clyde 
See if the gubernatorial election were held-now, 
in part becaue he ia perceived to·be a stronger 
leader, a poll releued Wedneaday indicate•. 
The W eet Viqinia Poll also found that moat 
~ voten, including a aubetantial •hare 
of Democrats, believe Moore is the beet man to 
improve the state'• economy and road• and that 
he ie more fair and honeet than See. 
The copyright survey, whose reeults are 
aubject to a margin of error of plus or minue 4 
percentage points, wae conducted for The Aaeo-
ciated Preu, Charleeton Daily Mail and WSAZ 
Televiaion 3 by Ryan-Repua Research. Tele-
phone interview• with a random •ample of 500 
regiatered voters were conducted Sept. 14-18. 
Moore, a former two-term 1rov~or, hold• a 
lead of 26 percentage points over See, the House 
of Delearatee speaker, the survey ahowa. 
Paper dies after 111 years 
ELKINS - Anyone interested in making 
money or retaining reapect for politician• 
should stay away from journalism, say• Frank 
Palavido, the outspoken 70-year-old editor, 
reporter, photographer and lay-out man for the 
Randolph Enterprise-Review. 
Palavido ia calling it quits thia week and . 
ahuttin1r down -the newspaper. Today marks the 
last day lor the Enterprise-Review, ending a • 
tradition that bel(an 111 yean ago. 
"I've been in it for 40 yean. I'm tired of it. I 
hate to give it up, but I can't go on forever," he 
said. 
Palavido said-the newapaper bueineea has 
given him a better-than-average understanding 
of politicians. ,._rr 
He bu few lrind'words for newapapers today, 
saying they are ."blinded by the dollar sign." In 
the aame epirit, Palavido refused to aell hie 
paper, saying proepective buyen "didn't know 
anything about newapapen." 
Palavido said that no farewell iuue would 
mark the paper's demise. 





ST. LOUIS - The tentative contract between 
the United Auto Workers and General Moton 
Corp. containa no explicit guarantees that 
union jobs won't be farmed out overseas or to 
non-union_ shops, according to a copy obtained 
by The Associated Press. 
However, the three-year pact would provide 
for wage increases amountinl( to $8,730 for the 
average worker over the life of the contract, 
assuming a constant inflation rate of 5 percent. 
"There's good things and bad things in this 
agreement," said Fred Meyers, a UAW delegate 
to the union's 300-member GM Council, which 
began reviewing the contract here today in a 
closed meeting and will decide whether to 
recommend it to 350,000. UAW members for 
ratification. 
"We are going to have many, many ques' 
tiona," said Meyers, president of Local 599 in 
Flint, Mich. 
Senate passes abortion blll 
WASHINGTON · Senate-passed language 
allowing Medicaid to pay for abortions in caaea 
of rape and incest will be fought when it ia 
conaiderecl by House and Senate confereee, aaya 
Sen. Jeue Helms R-N.C. 
' 'The bill bu to go to conference and the 
House ia absolutely not going to" let the Senate 
have its way on the abortion languqe, Helm• 
told'reporten Tueaday. The abortion proviaion 
ia contained in a S96 billion appropriations bill 
to run the Departments of Labor, Education 
and Health and Human Services, Helm• told 
reporters Tue•day. 
But Sen. Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., •aid he 
thought there wu a good chance the language 
would be retained in conference. "I don't think 
anyone wants to atand up in an election year 
and say a woman has to have a baby when 
· that baby ia the result of rape or inceat," 
W eicker said. 
Currently, Medicaid fund• may pay for abor-
tions only in cases in which the life of the 
mother ia threatened by a full-term pregnancy. 
The prohibition againet funding of other abor-
tions bu been in effect aince 1979. 
Medicaid ia the federal-atate health inau-
ran~ program for the poor and handicapped. 
• Democrats· allege foul play 
DES MOINES, Iowa• A campaip worker for 
an Iowa Democratic congreuional candidate 
aaya Republican strategists at a seminar in 
W ubington last month coached yoq conser-
\>ativee on how to disrupt DemO!:ntic campaign 
events. 
Bia allegations follow Democratic chargee 
that Walter F. Mondale and Geraldine Ferraro 
have been viM:irnized by ·oraanized protests in 
recent campaip appearances • charges denied 
by conaervative groups and Reagan ·campaign 
officiala. -
David Schauer, 24, a field oraanizer in Iowa 
for Democratic U .S. House candidate Joe Welah, 
said he attended a •eminar Aug. 4-5 in 
W asbington where officiala of a private group 
called the Leadership Inatitute taught campaign 
tactic• to conaervativee. 
Schauer said conferee• were taught tech· 
niquea of organizing young conaervativea -
particularly on college camp118e• • to attend 
Democratic events carrying sign• attacking 
Democratic poli~ea. · · · 
Anti-crime purge 
rep·orted In China 
. LONDON - Amneaty International say• 
China has executed thousand• of people during 
a nationwide anti-crime crackdown and is 
holding thousands of political prisoners in jails 
and labor camps. 
Arnneety, which won the 1977 Nobel Peace 
Prize for championing human rights, on Tues-
day issued its first major report on Communist 
China since 1978. 
The London-based organization said that 
during the first three monthl! .of the drive that 
began in August 1983 against common crimi• 
nals "tens of thousands of arrests and several 
thousand executions are believed to have been 
carried out." 
Amnesty, which opposes the death penalty. 
said prisoners were executed for offenses rang-
ing from murder to molesting women and 
embezzlement. 
Syria denounces Jordan 
AMMAN, Jordan - Jordan's decision to 
break ranks with 16 other Arab nations and 
re• tore diplomatic tie• with Egypt after a 
5¾-year sap was denounced Wednesday by 
Syria, which threatened to "puniah" Jordan 
with an Arab boycott. 
Jordan wu one of 17 Arab countrie• that 
severed relations with Eapt ahortly after the 
late Pre•ident Anwar Sadat and former Israeli 
Prime Miniater Menacbem Beginriigned a peace 
treaty on March 26, 1979. 
None of the other Arab countriee have 
re•tored formal tie• with Egypt, and one of 
them - Syria - denounced Jordan'• action 
Tue•day aa "dan1reroua." 
Today, Syria'• government-controlled daily 
Al-Tbawra laid in a front-page editorial that 
Syria "will not tolerate Jordan becomin1r the 
center of e•pionage and a1greuion againat 
Syria. We will confront thia new aituation." 
"Deterrent measures must be adopted againet 
Jordan, including the application of Arab 
boycott meuuree,'' Al-Thawra •aid. , . 
Jordan's Foreign.Miniatry aaid the deciaion to 
re•ume relations with Egypt was made at a 
Cabinet meeting and wu baaed on Egypt'• 
"cunent role, and the aupport it givee to the 
Paleetinian, Iraqi and Lebaneae caueee." 
Shultz sees cold war thaw 
UNITED NATIONS • Secretary of State 
George P. Shultz, said "a little of the ice has 
broken" in U .S.-Soviet relations, during Wednee-
day'a meeting with Soviet Foreign Miniater 
Andrei Gromyko to explore new ideu for 
reducing auperpower tenaions and making pro-
gnu on arma control. 
The meeting at the U.S. miaaion of the United 
Nations WU too be the 1lnt between top leaden 
of the two nations since Shultz and Gromyko 
met at Stockholm-in January. 
Gromyko will meet with Pre• ident Reagan at 
the White House on Friday. Shultz will so to 
W aabington today to brief the preaident on hie 
talb here. 
A State Department official aaid Shultz and 
Gromyko could meet through lunch, if necea-
aary, and }le held out the pouibility of another 
meeting between them on the weekend, after 
Gromyko viaite the White Houue. 
Shultz aaid in advance of the meeting that he 
would diacuu a wide range of issue• with 
Gromyko, including Rea,tan's propoaala. 
r--- -------------------------------------- -~- --
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Opinion 
Se.xua·1 harassment: there is no excuse 
Everyone.._ at some ·point in his or her life, 
makes mistakes; and most of us end up making 
a big one. 
No matter how deserving they are of our 
respect, ·people in positions of authority are as 
human as any of us. Perhaps we are more wil-
ling to forget that fact when the person who 
stumbles is someone in whom we have invested 
great faith, and we therefore come down on 
them pretty hard when they let us down. 
But for some mistakes, there simply is no 
excuse. 
Persistent, unwanted sexual advances by 
faculty members present students with a prob-
lem that has both moral and practical implica-
tions, at a time in the student's life when the 
correct response for that particular situation 
may not be obvious. 
For most people, college is a time to struggle 
with ideas and try to make some sense of our 
complex world, and also a time of emotional and 
physical stress. 
All our lives we have been expected to do as we 
are told by parents and teachers, and suddenly 
- in some respects - we are their equals. 
Understandably, that causes a bit of confu-
sion to all students at one time or another. 
The rare professor who takes advantage of 
students' uncertainty about their rights and 
responsibilities should know this, and probably 
does. To continue such blatantly unethical con-
duct, especially in consideration of possible con-
sequences to the student, is utterly 
unforgiveable. 
Our understanding from the professors who 
exposed the unprofessional conduct of their 
peers is that only a few faculty are involved, but 
that those few are alleged to have repeatedly 
harassed different students over the past sev-
eral years. 
Those charges might be discounted some-
what if they were not coming from among the 
most respected of Marshall University faculty. 
But even then they could not be ignored. 
It is our hope that any students- and others 
- who feel they are being sexually harassed 
will be encouraged by the apparent fact that 
they are not alone, and take action to stop that 
harassment. 
If saying "no" is not enough, we believe vic-
tims of harassment should seek the help of a 
respected professor or administrator; and if the 
harassment persists, a formal grievance should 
be filed in the office of student affairs. 
Mountain State misconceptions 
Until this year, when I spent my firstsummer 
in the Northeast, I never realized how badly the 
world thinks of West Virginia. 
Although I have enjoyed many a chuckle 
while reading about thf' exploits of A. James 
Manchin, the valiant and leading defender of 
the Mountain State's reputation, it never 
occurred to me that non-West Virginians expect 
West Virginians to be unintelligent, underprivi-
leged, unedu~ted and incompetent. But I know 
it now. 
Of course, West Virginia has its problems. 
There are mothers who cannot feed their child-
ren, elderly people who rely on government sur-
plus cheese. handouts and backward school 
systems where youngsters are legally paddled 
by their principles and implementation of the 
Recht decision is desperately needed but finan-
cially impossible. 
But there are also many jewels to be found in 
West Virginia, and it is up to the citizens of this 
state to bring them into the national limelight. 
"Good job on that story, that was a tough 
one," I heard one day at my summer job from a 
co-worker about nine years my senior. "Where'd 
you learn to do reporting like that?" 
"School and a little experience, I guess," I 
replied. 
"Where do you go to college?" 
"Marshall University in Huntington, West 
Virginia." (I had caught on to the fact that the 
people I worked with did not know any colleges 
south of Pittsburgh.) 
"Are you from West Virginia? I can't believe 
it. I always thought that was a stupid state 
where people didn't really get an education." 
This woman received her college degree from 
Temple University, certainly no bastion of 
high-standard academia, and if she had a 
degree in tact, it definitely could not have been 
awarded by Miss Manners. I was irritated. 
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But not nearly as irritated as I would be by the 
media's negative West Virginia blitz in for the 
national primary in June. 
The New York Times managed to do a story in 
Huntington, describing it as a steelworker's 
town, predominantly blue-collar. Nothing 
wrong with this. But I couldn't believe the wri-
ter could not find anyqne in Huntington to 
quote who could speak a sentence which was 
Patricia 
Proctor 
grammatically correct. There is a university not spell ROCKEFELLER. 
here, and he certainly could have. But that Speaking of politics, Elizabeth Raese, wife of 
would not have made a good story. The image of Repulican senatorial candidateJ ohn Raese, did 
illiterate West Virginians holds undying popu- the state no favors in a Huntington Woman's 
larity nationwide. Club forum Sept. 12 with Sharon Rockefeller, 
The Philadelphia Inquirer h!ld two articles wife of Raeee's opponent, Jay Rockefeller. 
that aeemed to have been wntten by people After pointing out that ahe and her husband 
wearing blindfolds. Harkening back to the days , were bom and reared in W eat Virginia, Raese 
of John F. Kennedy's primary campaign 24 charged that the Weat Virginia education sys-
years ago, one ingenious writer reJ><>rted from tem was one of the worst in the nation. My first 
Big Ugly Creek, presumably for the effect of the thought was that however good or bad the edu-
dateline on the story. He wrote a generalized cation system is, it is in spite of Jay Rocke-
story, aaying West Virginians are illiterate, feller's two terms of office where he placed a 
poverty-stricken and full of despair. higher value on top 20 foot~all and basketball 
A recent Inquirer travel story on the Charles- poll rankings than on improving teacher's 
ton Stem wheel Regatta said that people usually salaries. 
do not visit Charleston "for good reason. There But the point is, Raese dealt one more blow to 
is no reason to come." the state's already bruised ego. I know many 
"Charleston h~s simply continued to be what people who have graduated from Marshall and 
it always was; a hub of politics and commerce, beaten out Ivy Leaguers in the working world. 
an overgrown river town, crisscrossed by three Marshall ia not inferior academically. 
interstate highways," wrote Mary Walton, a Although the best solution for citizens of this 
formerreporterforTheCharlestonGazette.She state would be to stay and try to help improve 
also cited the lack of almost all hallmarks of WestVirginia'simage,ifweleavethestateafter 
20th century civilization there. graduation, we should sing the praises of the 
As long as West Virginians.- and former West system that educated ua. 
Virginians like Walton - continue to denigrate A friend of mine graduated from Marshall 
this state and promote its negative image, we last May, and has been going through a career 
will continue to suffer from th! percep~ons of crisis. Ready to make her third job ch~nge for 
others. For Marshall students, 1t. helps little on career advancement aince May, she called long-
the job market, when proapective employers distance from Virginia to talk about it. 
think we are from a state whoae residents can- She did not feel she should leave West Virgi-
Letters Policy 
The Parthenon welcomes letters concern-
1 ng the Marshall University community. All 
letters to the editor must be signed and 
include the address and telephone number 
of the author. • 
Letters should be typed and no longer 
than 200 words. The Parthenon reserves the 
right to edit letters. 
nia, and she did not want her friends going 
away either. 
"If intelligent people and educated people 
don't stay here and try to 1ave this atate, who 
will?" ahe aaked. . · 
And thinking it over, I decided ahe definitely 
had a point. 
The answer, of courae, is a aad one. Nativea 
like Elizabeth Raeee will keep talking, while 
former residents like Mary Walton will keep 
writing, along with lazy reportere who don't 
find the real diversity in this atate worth 
investigating. 
And very few people will ever know what, 
exactly, to believe. 
. . . . . . . . .. . .............. ... .. . ... . . .... .. ... .... .... . .. ....... .. 
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.. L New facilities improve research capabilites 
Automatic blinda, a computer center, 
new animal quarter., apac:ioua halla 
and a much larger ,reenhouae facility 
are juat aome of the many amenities of 
the Science Building annex, according 
to Gene G. Kuhn, adminiatration ape-
cial project coordinator. 
"No date bu beenaetforopeningthe 
new facility,'' Kuhn aaid. "Repain to 
·fume hood• and aome finiahing 
touchea muat be completed before the 
building can be inapected." . 
All window• in the annex have exter-
nal automatic blinda which can be pro-
gramed to regulate admiuion of light, 
aiding in eDet'ID' conaervation. Kuhn 
aaid each room bu manual control for 
the blinda, but the main Protrram can 
override thia ifneceuary. For example, 
in cue of fire the blinda would open 
automatically. 
The computer center, on level four in 
the annex, bu 12 carrella for atudent 
work at terminala, a aeparate room for 
the main computer drivea and other 
equipment. Kuhn aaid. 
Halla aeparate room• in the annex 
from the wall of the Science Building 
with connectiq doon in the middle 
and at each end. Kuhn aaid the halla 
are wide and have rece•aea in the wall 
where benchea will be placed. 
The new peenhoue 'i• much larger 
than the old facility, taking up almost 
the entire len,th of the building on the 
aouth aide. In addition, there ia a large 
room adjacent to the greenhouae to be 
uaed in preparin1 apecimena, Kuhn 
aaid. 
Claurooma and labe in level one will 
be uaed by the Department of Geolo,y 
and the Department of Phyaica and 
Phyaical Sciencea, accordins to Kuhn. 
up about one third of level three. Thia 
area baa aeveral animal holding 
rooma, an operatin, room and ia under 
negative preuure to enaure that odon 
do not eacape to permeate the building, 
Kuhnaaid. 
Turtlea and rate · will be the fint 
inhabitant. of the new animal care 
facility, which Dr. E. Bowie Kahle, 
auociate profeuor of biological acien-
cea, calla "the beat of ita kind in a W eat 
Virginia achoo}." 
Deai1n and conatruction of the 
It is very ,;,xcltlng for Marshall to have this ... It will 
greatly Improve our capabilities In terms of 
research. 
The Department of Biological Sciencea 
will occupy levela two and three and 
will be uaing the greenhouae. 
The top level of the annex will be 
1Jaed by the Department of Chemiatry 
and by atudenta uain1 the computer 
center, Kuhn aaid. 
Facilitiea for houaing animala make 
. Dr. E. Bowle Kahle 
animal quarten have followed guide-
linea aet by the "Laboratory Animal 
Welfare Act." Thia act makes the facil-
ity eligible for accreditation by the 
American Aaaociation for the Accredi-
tation of Laboratory Animal Care, 
Kahle said. 
"It is very excitin' for Manhall to 
--. Calendar--
Campu Cruaade for Chrlat will 
meet for Prime Time at 9 p.m. every 
Thunday in Corbly Hall Room 105. 
For more information call 522-7566. 
Society ofProfeeaionalJoumal-
iata, 8isma Delta Chi meeta at 3:15 
the tint and third Tueadaya of each 
month in Smith Hall Room 331. For 
more information contact Lorie Wyant 
· at 696-4002. 
Pre•byterian Student Fellow-
ahip (PROWL) will meet at 8 p.m. 
every Monday in the Campua Chria-
tian Center for Chriatian Fellowahip, 
Biblical and topical diacuuion, muaic, 
recreation and refreahmenta. For more 
information call the Rev. Bob Bondu-
rant or Robert Tolar at 696-24«. 
Student. for Chriat meet at 9 p.m. 
every Thunday in the MemQrial Stu-
dent Center Room 2W37 for Chriatian 
fellowahip, Biblical teachings, fun and 
music. For more information call 529-
1341. 
The International Club will bold 
an election meeting at 3 p.m. today in 
the Memorial Student Center room 
2W37. Annual duea ($1) muat be paid in 
the International Student Office, Pri-
chard Hall Room 1-19, before 2 p.m. on 
election day in order to be eligible to 
vote. For more information call Judy 
A..ad at 696-2379. 
The New llarahall Univeraity 
Ski Club will meet at 9 p.m. today in 
the Intramural Office, Henderaon Cen-
ter. For more information call the 
Intramural Office at 696-6477. 
Alpha Epailon Delta will tour the 
Marahall Univenity Medical SchO<ll 
today at 4 p.m. Members will meet in 
front of the Science Building. For more 
information call 736-9953 or 525-6894. 
Alpha Epsilon Delta members 
must tum in applications and dues to 
any officer by Friday. For more infor-
mation call 696-6957 or 525-5894. 
Sisma Gamma Rho Sorority will 
sponeor a formal ruah at5 p.m. Sunday 
in the Memorial Student Center Room 
2Wl0. For more information call 525-
6116 
Delta Zeta Sorority pledsea will 
have a hot dog sale from 11 a-m. to 1 
p.m. today on the Memorial Student 
Center Plaza. For more information 
call Nancy Eplin 736-1261. 
Black United Student. (BUS) will 
meet at 9:15 p.m. today in the Memorial 
Student Center Room 2W22. For more 
information call 696-6705. 
The HomeeominsCommitteewill 
be aellins Homecomin1 Dance ticket. 
at the Student Center ticket booth at 9 
a-m. Monday. For more information 
call 696-6770. 
United Campuaea to Prevent 
Nuclear War (UCAM) will sponaor a 
film, "The Last Epidemic"on at 7 p.m. 
Tueaday in Smith Hall Room 154. For 
more information contact Bob Sawry, 
UCAM adviaor, at 696-6780. 
The Travel and Recreation Com-
mittee will sponsor a white water raft. 
mg trip from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Oct. 6. The 
coat ia $40 and tboae intereated muat 
sign up today in the Student Activitiea 
Office Memorial Student Center Room 
2W27. 
Republican candidate for U .8. 
Senate John Raeae will speak at 
Maraball Univenity at3:30 p.m. today 
in the Alumni Lounge in the Memorial 
Student Center. 
~rile for a fr_~ bookie!. 1111 r;i'\ 
Economics. . ~ ,~1 
Pueblo. Colorado 81009. 
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Episcopal Campus Mission 
have thia to ue for underpaduate 
. teachins," Kahle uid. "In addition to 
the teachin1 beilefita, it will greatly 
improve oar capabilitiea in terms of 
reeearch." 
Eight animal holding rooma, a qua-
rantine room, an operating room and a 
morgue are among the facilitiea pro-
vided in the animal quarten. Graduate 
and undergraduate student. working 
on independent study projects will be 
able to uae the area for experiments 
requiring treating and weighing anim· 
ala, Kahle aaid. 
Mammals, reptiles, amphibians, fiah 
and birda can be bouaed in the animal 
quarters, Kahle aaid. Fish and amphi· 
biana are not beiq uaed for experimen-
tal purpoaee, and he aaid he doubts 
that any will be kept in the near future. 
Student.a in physiolo,y labe will gain 
valuable experience in anim-1 care by 
raisins and tending the animal•, 
Kahle said. 
The new animal care facility will be a 
great benefit to the Colle,e of Science 
because there are no facilities for 
animal rearing 9r treatin1 in the old 
Science Building, Kahle •aid. 
Dr. Ronald C. I.anon, director of 
animal reaourcea for the School of Med-
icine, will be in charge of the animal 
care facility . . 
Our Nursing 
Professionals 
Gain in Seniority 
While They 
Travel 
Join the Professional Medi-
cal Team that shows you the 
world ... and take your 
seniority with you! The U.S. 
Navy baa opportunities for 
both the experienced RN 
and the New Graduate. 
Openings in all areas of 
nursing from staff levels to 
practicing specialities. 
Benefits and Promotional 
opportunitiea unsurpassed in 
the profeaaion. 
Here are the requlrementc 
•Be between 20 and 35 years 
old 
· •Have a BSN or diploma with 
one year experience 
•A ~ deaire to tum your 
job into an advent~ 
If you would like to join a 
Prafeeaional Medical Team 
that actua.11)' gaina aeniority 
with every move, eall us 
Monday through Tuesday 9 
a.m.-3 p.m., (502)582-5176. 
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One result of past pr<;>blems 
'Et Cetera' has more than $5,000 carry--over-.-. 
li•h'• director of creative writina, wu 
chOND to act u advil.er in December when former adviNr John McK.ernan 
Problem• that felled lut year'• "Et went on aabbatical. 
Cetera" have created a carry-over of Spilman aaid wu then unaware of 
more than $6,000 for thia year'• publi· the exact procedureforthem .. azine'• 
cation, accordiq to Dr. Richard Spil- publication. At one point, he aaid, the 
man, acting faculty adviaer for the editor came to him with a queation 
publication. about the mqazine and he aent her to 
The campus literary magazine wu the Student Government for help, 
not publi•hed lut year with inexpe- thinking the 1ovemment had juriadic-
rience be~ pointed out u the main " tion over "Et Cetera." 
problem. Spilman aaid Jennifer Sulli-
van, Milton aophomore, lut year's edi· 
tor, did not really know what ahe waa 
getting into. 
"I never waa sure of my authority," 
Spilman said, "or whether 'Et Cetera' 
waa part of the Engliah Department or 
Student Government." 
-
Spilman waa in hia first year aa 
adviaer and new to the W eat Virginia 
legal procedures. He aaid the publica· 
tion became bogged down in "red tape" 
and "ran out of time." · 
Spilman, the Department of Eng-
Another problem, Spilman said, waa 
the procedure he had to go through to 
obtain bids for the printer&. He aaid he 
did not know that with money in exceaa 
of $6,000, requiaitiona must first be 
, 
• 
'. sat one low price. And ev~Y ~ 
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aent to Chari.ton. where the bid ia 
, made, and then returned to Hun~g-
ton to the vendor. 
"If we had known the full proce-
dure," Spilman aaid, "we could have 
done it." But bids were not taken until 
March, by which time it wu too late. 
After not much wu accompliahed 
the first aemeater,.he aaid by January 
the editor had choaen her •taff, taken 
aubmiuiona and waa starting to pull 
things together. "I don't think I could 
fault her." Spilman •aid, "She just 
wanted to do it all herself." 
The carry-over ia what remained 
after expenaea of almoet $7,000 were 
taken out oflaat year'• budget. Among 
the expenaea were an advertisement in 
The Parthenon, a file cabinet and a 
$200 salary that waa paid to the former 
editor. 
Spilman aaid he doee not know if the 
publication will receive the full amount 
it ia due thia y~. He aaid he would not 
know until he 1oee before the Publica-
tiona and Public Relation Committe 
and Preaident'• Committee to Study 
Student Activity Fee•. 
Aa for 1ut year'• eubmiuiona, Joyce 
Mott, thia year'• editor, aaid they have 
been kept and will be be returned to 
their authors. She nid they could be 
resubmitted. 
Mott •aid ahe waa now accepting 
aubmiaaiona for the new literary maga-
zine, and that ahe wanta everyone to 
conaider submitting prose, poetry, art 
and photography, and that ahe will 
"almoat definitely" use a student pho-
tograph for the magazine's cover. 
Mott atreued that "Et Cetera" ia not 
only for English majors, but ia open to 
all atudenta. 
Student senate approves 
probation, election bllls 
The puein1 of a diaciplinary proba-
tion bill, a two-day senate election bill 
and a rotating-name ballot bill waa 
among the bu•ineu Tueaday at the stu-
dent senate meeting. 
The aenate paued a bill which will 
change the term "social probation" to 
"diaciplinary·probation." The bill will 
be preeented to the atudent body on the 
fall election ballot and can be adopted 
by a majority of vote• . 
Aa senate Election Rule• stand now, 
a student can be denied or prohibited 
from holding a student government 
office if he or •he ia on social probation, 
although thia term ia not defined in the 
constitution. 
The Board of Regent. baa empo-
wered Marshall University to prohibit 
or deny a atudent from holding an 
office if the •tudent ia on d.iaciplinary 
probation. In the put there baa been 
confusion concerning the term social 
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Another bill paaaed by the student 
aenate involves having two-day fall 
elections. Thia bill wu •ponaored to 
encourage an incr,eue in voter partici-
pation in the upcoming fall elections. 
Although paued in the senate meet-
ing, · Mark D. Rhodea, atudent body 
preeident, vetoed the bill Wedneaday. 
An attempt to inaure faimeu by 
uing a rotating-name ballot in the fall 
elections wu another bill paued. Thia 
ayatem will continually rotate the 
order in which tlie names appear on the 
ballot. 
A reeolution to send letters to local 
and state medical, educational and 
buaineaa organizations to expreaa the 
support of the sale of the Huntington 
Hospital died because of lack of 
information. 
Another item diacuaaed waa poll-
worker positions open within the city. 
The senate wants to get student. 
involved with these positions, working 
with the Career Planning and Place-
ment Center. 
Did JOU know ~e can 
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SJ2orts 
Harriers beat UK, seek 
revenge at Malone U. 
By Karl Brack 
Reporter 
Marshall' a croee country team will be 
out to avenge loaeee to Malone U Diver-
sity and Ohio University Saturday 
when the harriers travel to the Malone 
Invitational at Canton, Ohio. 
The Herd was beaten by Malone by 
three points in the season-opening 
Marshall Invitational and by the Bob-
cats at Bcwling Green two weeks ago. 
"I'm sure that they've improved," 
Coach Rod O'Donnell said, "but then 
so have we. They have some strong 
runners, but there will be more teams 
than Malone and Ohio U. there to 
beat." 
Twenty-five team11 are scheduled to 
compete this weekend. 
O'Donnell said that the Herd con-
tinued to show improvement by defeat-
ing the University of Kentucky 22-38 
Saturday in a dual meet at the YMCA-
.Glenbrier facility. 
" I am very pleased with the way we 
ran," O'Donnell said. 'The times were 
a little slow due to the heat, but any-
time you beat a Southeaatem Confer-
ence school you've got to be pleased." 
Kentucky's Martin Clark won the 
race, completing the 6-mile course in 25 
minute., 45 seconda. Marshall's Dave 
Ball was second at25:63. Other top MU 
finishers were Dave Tabor, third, 
26:01; Todd Crosson, fourth, 26:04; Roy 
Poloni, sixth, 26:20; Gary Cheslock, 
seventh, 26:30 and Dave Marks, 
eighth, 26:45. 
"I was really pleased with the perfor-
mances of Dave Ball and Gary Ches-
lock,'' O'Donnell said. " I am also very 
pleased with Dave Marke. He keeps 
improving week after week." 
The harriers were without the servi-
ces of Richard Stewart, who placed 
fifth among Herd runners in the Mar-
shall Invitational. O'Donnell said that 
he was suffering from a virus, but that 
he should be able to run this week. 
"Richard is usually one of our top 
· runners, so I was really pleased with 
the way we filled in," he said. "Ken-
tucky's top runners are seniors and 
we're a young team, but I think we 
showed a Jot of poise." 
O'Donnell said he was particularly 
pleased that the gap between the 
Herd's first and fifth place runners 
narrowed considerably from previous 
showings. 
"Our split was only 37 seconds,'' he 
said. "That's something we had been 
working on. lt'11 a great improvement." 
Dave Tabor, who had led Marshall 
runners all season, was slowed Satur-
day when his shoe came off a quarter of 
a mile into the race. 
Baseball team starts pre-seas9n 
at home on its homemade field 
By Jim Weldemoyer 
Staff' writer 
Diamonda may be a girl's beat friend 
but to a certain group of men on cam-
pua a diamond is their way of life, and 
for the first time in almost two years 
Marshall University baseball has a 
home diamond of its own. 
" In using the St. Clouds facility the 
last couple of years we always had to 
ask can we clean the field, can we drag 
it, can we do this or can we do that," 
head baseball coach Jack Cook said. 
Last spring the baseball team played 
only seven. or eight home games in 
route to a dismal 11-16 record. 
The new field is on Norway Avenue 
at University Heights. 
Cook said thanks to the work of Ken 
Raban of building and grounds, and 
the team's players, the field baa deve-
loped very well. Even with the work 
that baa been completed, the new site is 
still only 90 percent ready, he said. 
Weather permitting the Herd will 
break in the field 1 p.m. Friday in a 
doubleheader with visiting Morehead 
State. 
Despite the adverse conditions Cook 
and hie players are trying to get their 
fall baseball program in full swing. 
"We have not had time to do every-
thing we would have liked ... but we are 
going to do the beat we can," Cook said. 
Fall baseball drills are for Cook to 
get a good look at each player in order 
to make the final cuts before the spring 
semester. Marshall is scheduled for six 
games this semester along with six to 
seven weeks of practi~. He said he has 
not had a good chance to see how much 
talent each of his players has, due to 
the amount of time spent on the 
grounds work. 
The Herd may be strong team with 
the nucleus of returning players from 
last season's squad. Several starters 
are back in action for the Herd, and 
they said they were looking forward to 
the new season. 
After Friday's scheduled double-
header with Morehead State, Marshall 
travela to Lexington, Ky., to play Uni-
versity of Kentucky for another double-
header. The fall aeuon .ends with a 
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New playbook Herd's be_st ally 
Everyone is still going on and on with positive 
feelings about last Saturday'• game. They all say it 
was the most fun they have ever had at a lou and for 
that matter it doesn't seem like a lou. 
While some naysayers might question the validity 
of the first three games, the performance against 
Furman surely turned some heads. The last four 
years Marshall teams have packed it in early against 
the Paladins and played out terrible losses of 35-0, 
35-3, 46-7 and 31-7. 
The difference Saturday was that this team has the 
arsenal and capability to score a lot and come back if 
necessary. It's not the personel that has changed as 
much as the playbook. You can't get the job done if 
you don't have the tools. 
Wonderful things can be done when a team is confi-
dent that it can score quickly and frequently. Even 
with Saturday's marker in the loss column, it's 
obvious that everyone is loking forward to the next 
game. And that is something new. 
••••• 
History was working against the Herd Saturday; 
The loss makes the team 1-18 in fourth games of the 
season dating back to 1966. No where but in sports 
can meaningless numbers be so interesting. 
The word from that The Sporting News' presea-
son basketball poll will have the Herd ranked 35th. 
That is really a surprise since tho~ kinds of polls are 
generally reserved for the "name" schools that are 
there eve,ry year. 
This indicatea that the word is getting out about . 
the team. That's especially welcome in a game like 
college buketball that has an annual parade of 
"overnight sensations" that draw national 
attention. 
••••• 
While we're on the subject of football, let's not 
forget the European variety. The MU soccer team has 
opened the season almost u hot as the gridiron Herd. 
And if Big Green fans really love a winner, the · 
soccer team is one way to show it. Coach Jack DeFa-
zio's men opened the season with wins over West 
Virginia Tech, University of Kentucky, and Eastern 
Kentucky before a tough conference loss to Appal-
achian State. Last night Virginia Tech came to town 
for a visit and this weekend MU hosts Tennessee, 
Leskie 
Pinson 
Cincinnati, and Virginia Commonwealth in the Mar-
shall Invitational Soccer Tournament. In October 
the Herd plays consecutive games with Wake Foreet, 
West Virginia, and Louisville. Did someone say a 
tough schedule brings recognition? 
••••• 
Hasn't the band been doing a good job this year? A 
big part of it is the fact that its leader, Dr. Richard 
Lemke, has always been very aware of the band's 
role in keping the enthusiam high at games. The tune 
like "William Tell Overture" and the Blues Brothers' 
number that the group plays really have been draw-
ing favorable fan participation. I wonder if the band 
has a chart of "Louie, Louie." There is a tune that 
would really have the crowd clappin' and swaying. 
New ulti·mate -frisbee team reaching for club status 
As the semester progresses and the 
euce88 of the football team draws wider 
appeal from Marshall fans, it is hard to · 
realize that other sports can begin to 
thrive on MU's campus. 
Ultimate frisbee is one of those 
sports. Organi7.ed through the intram-
ural department, ultimate frisbee is 
now trying to gain club status. 
"There is a lot of interest, more than 
expected," team organizer Mike 
McCann, Charleston junior, said. 
Ultimate frisbee, a fairly recent 
sport, is like soccer ~ its pa~ing, like 
football in that there is an end zone for 
scoring, and basketball in its po88e&· 
sion rules. Ultimate frisbee is a non-
contact sport involving seven players 
per team. After receiving a kickoff, the 
team with posseuion advances the 
frisbee by completing paBBes from 
player to player. 
The player with po88e&8ion of the 
frisbee can not move, he can only pivot 
as in buketball. That player then triee 
to complete a pus byfindingoneofthe 
his teammates uncovered by the 
defense. If the pau is completed, then 
the prooese continuee until a pus is 
-~oofil~IB~ 
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completed in the end zone for a touch-
down. A team which scores a touch-
down is awarded one point. 
The defense plays man-to-man or 
zone defense, depending on the situa-
tion. An incomplete pas• by the offense 
instantly turns the frisbee over to the 
other team. That team picks up the 
"incompleted disc and quickly tries to 
advance it the other way. 
The defense tries to bat aJVaY a flying 
disc by getting into a position where 
they can force a poor throw. The action 
is constant as in soccer, and that 
makes ultimate friabee a tiring sport. 
For this reason, ultimate frisbee needs 
various substitutions. 
The team had its first practice last 
Wednesday and more than 20 people 
have signed up for the club. To receive 
MU club status, the team needs to-elect--
officers and write a constitution, 
according to Kathy Anderson, aasist-
ant intramural director. 
Although the team is still in the 
founding stages, the goals of the team 
are high. The club hopes to compete 
with other collegee and universities in 
Ohio and Pennaylvania. Al110 on the 
team's list is W eat Virginia U Diversity. 
Coach says bowlers strike · ou_t 
In the recognition department 
By Kart Brack 
Reporter 
Although bowling is the nation'• 
largest participant sport, Bernie Elliot, 
coach of the 'Marshall men'• and 
women's teams, 1aid it doean't get the 
support it deeervee on the collegiate 
level. 
"Most schools don't conaider it a 
1port," Elliot said. "Ninety percent of 
the schools we face don't get funding. 
· (MU doe• not receive funding . for 
bowling.)" 
According to Elliot, all expenaee for 
the team are paid by the bowlers, either 
from their own pockets or through fund 
raiaing projects. 
Manhall is a member of the South-
ern Intercollegiate Bowling Confer-
ence which bu 80 member 11Chool1 
from 13 .tatee: 
,; 
"We bowl qainet schools like Flor-
ida, South Florida, Ohio State and 
Louisiana State," Elliot said. "We ulled 
to 1upriee people, but now we're pretty 
well known in bowling circlee." 
Elliot said a reason for the Herd's 
succeu is the quality of bowlers in the 
Huntington area u well as the team'• 
good reputation. 
"When you're winning, it tends to 
attract the quality people to your pro-
gram," he said. 
The team'• winning ways inay not 
continue unleu more people try out. 
Elliot said lut year the Herd wu left 
without enough players to fill a com-
plete roeter. 
"We were bowling three on five for a 
while," he said. "It pt to a point where 
we could have u.eed anybody who could 
roll a bowling ball. 
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Med School requests first 'substantial Increase' 
By PamJ(lng 
RePorter 
The Sch~l of Medicine requeated 
•Jishtly more than a 16 percent budget 
increue for 1986-86 at the Board of 
Rel(enta meetinc_Monday. 
The total requeated budset of $6.9 
million ia a '931,000 increue from lut 
year. 
Thi• includea a 13.8 percent 
requeated increue for penonal aervi• 
cea and a 20.2 percent requested 
increue in current apenaea. 
Salary increaaea would warrut 10 
percent of the penonal aervicee appli• 
cation while 3.8 percent would include 
raiaea mandated by two aenate billa, 
plua an improvement packqe. 
Senate Bill 612 wu alloted '36,000 in 
an attempt to bring the aalariea into a 
normal bue. 
"A key point about thia ia that it will 
take aignificantly leu money (for the 
medical achoo} to meet thia require-
ment) than the Univenity when you 
compare the percentqee to_meet the 
Senate Bill 612 requirementa," aaid 
John J. Zizzo, financial coordinator for 
the School of Medicine. 
Senate Bill 624, which requiree allot-
menta for cluaitied employee•, would 
be increued to $13,000. In addition, an 
improvement package of$131,000 wu 
requeated for additional faculty poei• 
tiona. Theae poeitona were cut in the 
July 198.'i budget by Governor John D. 
Rockefellar. 
A new radiation safety technician, 
two instrument repair technician• and 
a general clerk for the dean'• office 
would conatitute the improvement 
package. 
Current expenaee would make up 
$1,990,000 of the new budget. Thia is a 
combination of employee benefits, 
office apenaee, utilities, telephones, 
travel expenaea and departmental 
operationa. 
Two current apenaee include a 34 
percent increaae (from $60,000 to 
$67,000) for repain and alteration• 
and a 40 percent increue for equip-
ment (from ,100,000 to•U0,000). More 
than half of thia 40 percent would be 
alloted to boob for the Health Sciencee 
Library. 
The bulk of the budset would reinatate 
money uaed for reeearch education and 
expenaea, which waa cut from the 
departmental operating moniea in 
1983, and would allow for an inflation• 
ary increase. 
"Thia ia the tint year we have uked 
for any aub8tantial increuea," Zizzo 
aaid. Thia is the result of good manage-
ment by Dean Robert W. Coon. 
"He hu done an incredible job," 
Zizzo aaid. "Moat people look for exor• 
bitant increuea each year, but (Dr. 
Coon) wu able to keep thia low by lim· 
iting faculty increuee to non-state sup-
port," he said. 
.Collaboration possible after Japan trip Women's Coffeehouse 
showcases area talent 
By 8hent L Dunn By Ellen M. Varner Reporter 
Collaboration on medical reaearcJi may come from 
new contacta made in Sendai, Japan, by two phyai• 
ciana from John M•n•hall Medical Servicea. 
Dr. Robert B. Beiah., auociate profeuor of medi• 
cine, and Dr. Jack M. Bematein, aaaiatant profeuor 
of medicine, were amons approximately 2,500 people 
aUendins the ftnt International Conp-eu of Virol• 
Off, Aupat 2.8 throqh September 9. • 
The opportunity to apeak with othen in related 
reeearch project. enabled the two to meet pouible 
collaborators for future atudiea of viruaee, Belahe 
aaid. 
"Thia kind of international undentanding ia •very 
important to our slobal acience," he aaid. 
At the conference,, Belahe save a preeentation 
about the research of a children'• flu vaccine to be 
adminiatered in the form of nose drops. 
"The noae drope vaccine wu very tolerated. There 
were no advene reactiona," Belahe aaid. 
The nose drope were contraated with ftu ahota 
"which may cauae local pain and awellins, and occa• 
aionally fever - eepecially amons children," he aaid. 
Belahe alao reported findinp from a recent out-
break of influenza in the Huntington area. "'the 
children receiving one particular type of vaccine 
were protected from the flu, ao it aeema to work," he 
aaid. Belahe said he conaidered thia information very 
encourqing. 
Bernatein apoke to the consreu about the detection 
of Respiratory Syncytial Virus, includinsrapid waya 
of detectins viruaee in apecimena. 
The enzyme method of virus detection uaed by 
Bernatein wu found to be more sensitive, will not be 
harmful to people and will have a longer ahelf-life, he 
aaid. 
Bernstein also preeented a paper for Dr. Edwin L. 
Andenon, auociate profeuor of medicine and pedi-
atrics, who wu unable to attend the congreea. 
The topic of thia apeech was the difference• 
between children taken care of at home and those in 
day care centen. 
"Mothen· are more likely to call in and tell you the 
child ia aick if they are taken care of at home rather 
that at a day care center," Bernatein aaid. 
He aaid that thia may be a reault of differences in 
the culture and incomea of the families. . 
Both Belahe and Bentein said that they were 
greeted with much courteay by the J apaneae people, 
and both felt that thia helped add to the overall feel-
ing of ~ccompliahment from the conll'e89. 
RePorter 
Area women will be the f•tared artiata at 
MU Women'• Coffehouae Friday nisht at the 
Campua Chriatian Center. 
Star performer of the evenins will be Suaan 
Bailey, a profeuional · muaician .. inpr from 
Charleston. A1ao featured will be Mara Roee, a 
Herald-Diapatch reporter,who will do a dra· 
matic interpretation from the Greek play 
"Antigone." Jeanne ~wther and Marge 
Kaib, aervice profeuionala in Huntington, will 
play auitar and aiq, accordinstoPatricia Mat-
ten. coordinator of women'• prosrama. 
The Rev. Martha E. Loyd, of the Campus 
Chriatian Center, which helpe aponaor it, said 
the coffeehouse wu •tarted apring semester 
last year by univenity and community women. 
"The Women'• Coffeehouaewu made to pro-
vide a place for local women with talent to per· 
form," Loyd said, "But men are welcome to 
attend, too." 
Matten, who ia in charge of coordinating 
entertainment for the coffeehouae, aaid that in 
the put sood audiencee and a variety of acta 






1874 AND 1878 Charleston 
Ave. 5 room• and bath each. 
Damage and key deposits. Ref~ 
ence required. 626-7261 9-6 M-F or 
9-12 a.m. Sat. 
For Sale 
ART PAINTINGS and stretch• 
ed canvas for students and 
faculty. Call 523-4276. 
Happy Day Sale 
(Prices From The _50's) 
50¢ Hamburger ~ 
(Reg. Full-Size Burger) 





Prices Good Sept. 28-29-30 
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 
Dairy Queens 2660 5th Ave. 
Hwy. 60 East 
3-ROOMS, refrigerator, stove, 
air-conditioned, off-street park• 
ing. Newly redecorated. High• 
lawn area. Phone 522-8825. 
NOW ACCEPTING applica• 
tions. 2, 3 & 4 bedroom houses. , 
Suitable for 3 to 6 students. Fur-
nished, air-conditioned & car-




Huntington, W. Va. 
Miscellaneous 
WANTED. Adventurous people 
to fight the rapids of the New 
River. Sign up Sept. 27 2W27 
Memorial Student Center or con• 
tact Jan Matton 6770. 
TIRED OF looking for a parking 
place? I have a few places avail a• 
ble one block from campus. Call 
522-3187 or leave name and 
phone number. 
BULK RATE 
· U. S. POST AGE 
PAID 
Perm it No. 206 
Huntington, W. Va. 
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